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T baslaess oft be put week has born larga fee lh season.
Vat bob j seems srajc among the retailers, and roods forced

at aactlott bring tower prior than we re member to hare teen
A a km tiiar. Socn Larre sales "to airi-re- " cooUdim to be
asasle per Teutonim, anon doe frosa Brcasen, and also the
V esses, ad t& way frowi Bostoo.

Tbe Jala 4auf sailed for Calcutta on tba 2d, wha oifir a
brWaetar la port awaiting- the arrlral of the nail per Ttatit.

w Tbe CoawVar, from Bremen, arrived oo Bandar, brincinr a
weflKtectad cargo of Goinaa goods, oat of which considerable
sals bare Lean asaie, mat ssosUr set prirata trim. Tbe Can-da- ce

has uaW a very good passage eat, mud will remain to
load oil for Ibatbanr.

Tbe TanAcs ia op for San Franrbes to aait on the lath, and
will probably take a fan Ircigbt j we kir rf 200 brls of oil roUg
o board, and also 50 tons of salt aod aotne polo. Tbe clipper

. Firing Eagle tail today for New Tcrk with a cargo of guano
aad swndiirs, iavosoed at abont J71.000.

The saaraet tar prolate continues dull ; the rogar plantations
M BnaretaJbieoiailderal4e woaaUtfae of BBaarar to mar-

ket, bdt of the Boer qualities of krg sagur the supply to light,
la inn haws, nothing Is doing, and the stuck, on hand is small ;
adricra from the Calliomla amarket are on considered faror-M- e

to Upawiirs The market frw saJt'ConUmes depressed,
with an rooraoua svk on hand of both fnrrlga and domestic.

. There hare brra soose transactions ia real estate, by which
additional evidence to furnished that there Is no buoyancy what-er-er

ia the aaarke, and sales caa only be effected at a sacrifice.
W lastaacc the aaia ut tha tarter" premises at aaction for
$1,010, considered extranety low. We hear tliat Capt- - CoUins '

dwcClng in Novum ha been sntdQl about $3000 j

The hsnswi cimn in staples thi wk hare been few, and our
flnotations are Decrasaxily limited, j

OIL A lot of superior polar oil was offered at auction aod
srtthdrawo. We quote good polar at 40c f'T small k. :

HALT LIQC0R-- S A parcel of ale aod porb-r- , lu wnid, was
sold on prirate terms. Bottled ale ontimi--s scrre, ar.J com-- I

Bands liberal prices. The Portena, from Liver-ioo- l, is expected
to bring a considerable tut to hand.

DRY GOODS Ileavy Iota of printed mus!iin have Vto
forced off at auction, bringing tow prices, 8c St 9c ; pr!i:t-- . l"ir-- ;

able style, are scaitM s desbna are abo quite scrr- - !

MATCIIXS Are Iwr now than trer heftr---. S . v aoc-- J

tioo at lie tS 87 jc a gross. j

CAbI GOODS Market well supplied with iixwt .Irwt.pini. J

&Jcj of oysterf, best brands, at $3iOi$7 50 ; br.t dy
at 7 for half gallons, and $5 12 for quart.

TEAS Good qualities of black are wanted ; wichif: rnir the ;

marke ia well sacked, sales at 30c to 50c. . i

UCCIIANGE TV hear of whaler' bills beinjr offirMl at a j

sssall discount, bt there is little doing in exchan y t On San j

Francisco none offering. j

IjATEST DATES, received ut Jlcr.

Boa Francisco
Panama, N. O. r

New Tors ...
Phase

Kow Moon,
First Qnancr,
Fall Moon, --

Last Quarter,

- Aug. 17
July 30

- July 20
- July 7

Paris
Hongkou
Meibourf!: Vic,
Tahiti

- S

- 11
- 17

i

at flwawlald Srrtrnbrr. J

. . dy. h. ro. ; i. 7 3 50 5 M. i

- It 6 bi t A. i

- 22 4 io A..... 20 J Zl 4 A.

Sktiaw Mail
For &a Fasscrsco per Tanker, about 15tL i C

For LaoaUa per Kamoi, about Sotur ! y.
For Hilo per LibolUi's
For Kri per Rxcel. y.

Foa Koaa per Kekauluuhlon Sotur Uy.

Jiuejj
Mar.
Aug.

pout or HOUOLULU. II. I.
ARRIVALS. -

.
For full rrportt frm fThaletkipt, it list on Vk page.

Sept 2 Am wh sh 07 Bead, Lowen, from the Arctic, 'JSQ wh,

3 Aat wh sb Ilarvest. C harry, from Kodiack, clean.
3 Pen Mol Reiki, II All, from Kahalui.
3 H. L M.'s corvette Borydice, Plchoa. 18 ds fm Tahiti.
4 Am wh sh Brooklyn Byise, fm Kotliack. 350 wb
I Haw wh bk Cynthia, Sherman, from Kotliack, 1200 wh,

4 Sch Ltbotibo, Lovett, flu Hilo.
5 Dan bk Cardace, tlrhan, 132 ds fin Hamburg,
o Sch Keool Ana, fm Kauai.
A Ant. wh sh Draper, ?andfurd, from Kodiack, 1300 wh,

' Hch Excel. Antonio, from Kauai.
9 As Am brig, probably the Glencoe with la nber.

DEPARTURES
ept 2 Am wh bk Cnioo, Hedges, to cruise.

2 eh Kamoi, Chadwick, ft Lahaina.
4 ch Maria. Motteno, for MauL 4.
4 Sch Mot Reiki, Hall, f.w Kahuhti.
n Am wh bk Harvest. Charry, to cruise.
6 Am brigantine Joepbine, Stone, for Jarris Iiland.
6 ch K-o- ni Aaa, fcr Kaosi.

MEMORANDA.

Resort sfFrrarbabip Caalalacwart, La waste,
un rt4M iniiM nuRS. trusts;

Jose 21 Bk Paulina, N B, dean.
Bk Ilcfen Mar, N B, dean.

24 Ship Jas Maury, S B, 2 whales. This ship lost two
anchors and two chains in Bbvring Straits.

20--Bk Anrueta, 1 whale.
J Vy 12 Saratoga, N B, 2 whales.

IS !iip Wm Thompson, N B, 3 whales.
14 Hi Hercules. N B, 3 whakrs.

H ."hip Chriatophrr M'.trhell, SB,! whale.
22 Bk Mtrtpr.tis, Honolulu, 1 whale. Thi vess.-- l had

done w3 in tradiDg.
22 Brig Agate, Honolulu, 2 wlmVu. Tliis vessel Lad also

U well la trading with the Indians, and had ob-

tained from them furs, wbaietxHic il and ivory.
2 Ship A.hli , 2 whaks; Marenso, 1 'whale; peed-WtU- ,3

wbsJes; Baltic, 2 whales; Chamirfon of d- -J

aiUiWu, clean; Braganza, 1 wliale; 4
wtalcs.

Ail the alove vessels were cruising in the ci n rtb of tbe I

Barring Strstts and in the Arctic. The rer rt 1 tvrrni vctele
on the Kodiack we unit, as we have u.IUhd Utrr rftnnis :r rr.

them )
0pC Lahsste remarks further: TTiat dy I wag .. c M.p-.n- y

with 11 vessels, &tnong?t which were the Arthitft - ' Ililter-ni-a

2rf, tryins to pass the Straits of Ouuimak. Ir.i: . . t

on account of tbe cumut and head wiii'L 41. r vt-v-.

acls I hare wen had equally uecided to tl, .. r r-- i s as.
tat the islands cr tlte oiast rf Califc niia. t y nin:!g
the grtitstst pistake In their calculating on th r t n xs
.All had however th appearance of a lucr.ttivr s 3 i--n it
May the vessels saw whales in preartiuanvty.Hiid ih v whales
too that have becu taken were ail ciurh. i i tbi- - first tUys ,t
that month. rniucki!y advancing t'w:tris th :..rth the ves-

sels were supped by the ice, which was this y cr in much Tester
quantity, snd consetinently mure dagerus than former years.
Xany vessels have thereby sustained damages, ami the French
veassi !fapoUon III. was entirely kwt, her b tw bdng stuve iu
by lb los. The American vtssels Htrculee and Braganza
hare picked up the crew, who were all saved, and ! w hundred
barrels oil. ' After all. the Bheriug kuhi iu this y ar oeeu tbe
worst that th oldest whalemen renK-mbi-- Y.uei: tc-- , much
fog, much wind and whales only in May. T; y tr 1353 wiil
undoubtetfy be maarkable in the whati s .u try. and will

aiwsys bs cited as one of the utdi.tr u th u rt t bapperied.

Report arSaiaa ia the Arctic te.aa.
T SOir CAT WJ LuVl3.

Jaw. Ship Manche
July 20 Ship Addison, Laareooe

Bark August, Taber
Brig Agate, Comstnek
Ship America. Bryant.
Brtg A mill, Molde
Bark Bauic Bronsoo
chip Ben. Tucker, Barber

Bragansa, Jacksua. ........
Caravan. Bragg............
Champion, Cofiin
forts. Mitchell. Manchester

. E. - Mason, Smith- . KneraU, Hallcck
- Erie. Jernegan...- Fabtas,cnuia

Bark Favorite, Smith
Fortune, Anderson

- Skip Goethe, Austin, (Brent.)....
Bark Ilaruiocy , Anstin. .........

M Hercules, Athearn...
Ship liumU, Edwards

Hudson.' Marstna....
Jason, Ilache, (French.)
JawMS Maury, Carry... ,K..

m - Japan, Disson
MO WM, . " J ! .......... '

Jireh Swift. EarL tf",- John Elisabeth, Lester. Sif.
Ship Mantngo. Skinner.......

M Majestic, Jlaemnber
Bark Mary Susan, Stewart... J..
Ship Mrthcnmh, Hinds. .............

Montreal, Sowle.... ..........
Muo,aouls

Hark Metropolis, Cesnstock
Ship Xassao, Mnrdogk ,- XU,0randsaigo.rreoch)....

. Barkil. g. Pertws, Klhien
Pry ' Noi F.aiSer

- maafa. mwwom. ...
FoUrBtar, Weeks...

. Bouaeaa,Or
" Sarura, ohe

far

BarkSarari Shea.. Loner...
South Asaarica, Walka

. ttsalwelt. Gibhs.....
Trident, Tabor....

Bark

July

..... ...1 whale.
2 whales.
1 whale,
1 do.

. ....iiUS whales

.........1 whaie.
i wlmh......... dean.
1 whale.
1 do......... clean.
2 whales.

....f...l shale........ clean. '

1 whale.
1 do.
1 do.
3 whales.
3J d-- .

J do.
J do.
1 whale.
1 do......... clean.
2 whales.

clean.
.........J W UMC

...1 ' do.

... clean.
,..1 whale.
..3 whales.
...3 do... clean.
... do.
..2 whiles.
...1 whale.
.. dean.... da
..1 whale.............. clean.

4 rips'ks.
1 whale.
1 do.

clean.
do. '

2 whales.
1 whale........J or 4 ripsacks.

............ clean.
Tybee, tVerasap ,. 1 whale.

Ship TUHnm ft Henry, OrinneU dean in June,- WUtteni Thonrpson, Chlkis whales.
WilUaaa Tefl Austin clean.

. Bark Helen Mar, Worth..... do.
Psnftri Bsetn do.
George ft Xsry, Walker. 1 whaie.

. stop JdVry, Jenka. ;cloa In Jaue.
jCapUm Lowca aiss furnMssd a report from about 30 Kodiack

Yssnats, bat ns ww bars publish later, we omit It -
XT Ebr caw, Daggett, arrived at Jf o4oslaual, on Friday,

An. 2?, took fas shod 9Q bbss. potato and TO head of eaOlav
sad was U hare sailed again an Satorday last for Tagjste, T. ,

WhaU ship PUZtp U wteh bar Inventory, has beuu y m chaai I
atXww laodoofor Sbs will bs AtaMl r a whaling

- rajmfttnmVrw VotAaL'' " K v
;

Toe Ass skin Erp4 is espeev! In hirter part of Septarabrr
ran Caa ftaadaao, to loa4 far Cnirsd States.

. rfynmia, Cmy Statt, bsprs Aprtl 1 wtth garia U o3
,zf.. i at Tew BedCirf fdj 1.V-O- T passage;

fCT The Hawaiian schooner Alter (lata Jkm Dunlaf) was

adrertised to leave Ban Francisco for Victoria, TJ, oo the 17th
Jtirao.

TT The Cyniaia, Hawaiian whaler, will discharge her oil,

consisting of about 1306 barrels, on board tbe Danish bark Cm-du- ct,

for Bremen, as soon as the latter ressel has discharged her
merchandise. The Cynthia, win be immediately refitted to

take a cruise on New Zealand . ' .,.
C7 Dutch bark Afary a.from Australia for San Francisco

with passengers, was to leave Tahiti Aogust 17, touch at
Flonolulu. . . ' - ' '

XT Tbe Drmptr, Sandr.wd, has hashvl aloagsido the Mea
Cojrr, and will transhtp some 400 barrels of this eeaso'' lb, '

prerious to cruise and home.

JUroar or Csrr. Shkbsat, babk Crnout :- -Wi Cook's

Inlet August 12, repnrts tbe folltiwing ships on Knd ack t Ang 8,
Francis Palmer. 400 brls ; Marcia, N B, 600 br t Jefferson, S
II, 660 brls t 12th, Architect, N L, 100C, gone to Bristol Bay.

KsTovr or Ship Bbooclts, Ross: July SO, George, N B,
clean J Aug 4, Jireh Swift, 1 whale nnd 2 roud-dipgr- rs ; 9th,
George Washington, of Ware ham, 1 whale ; Euro pa 2J, clean )

Oypsey, 400 wh, none this season AJelino Glblw, S whales I

14th, Augusta, 8 II, 3 whale. La it July, heard from South
American, 100 brls arossle-digge- rs Mary A Susan, S whales f
Darmony, 3 do N 8 rVrbins, 1 do ; John t Bisabrth, do I

Ocrault,,ee,ldo ; New England, clean Eniernld.do : Japan, do ;

Tictoria, 1 whale ; Montreal, clean t Samh Shraf, 1 whale ; Btrn

Morgan, S do J Lark, S do t Iris, do.

Bask Ros Pool, 23 Dir rsoit Bristol Bat,
tEror--Spok- e, June 25, hark George. F II, clean? Aug 5,
ship 1 Jblwards, N B, 1 whale j 5th, fhip LUcaa, N B, 1 no ;
13th. sfi Omesa, F II, 1 do ; ship Mrtha, F 11, clean. Ship
Omega ike and heard frora the following vessels id Bhering
Straits and Arctic t July IS, . A; Mary, 1 whnle t Marengo,
1 do Oroiulgee, 4 grayback t Ftvorite, 1 ripsack ; Speedwell,
3 whales ; Onwr, of Kilimrtown. 1 do ; South America, 4 rip-snc- .s

j Japan, c.n ; Milo.S whal i Kosvau, clean William
TelL do ; John tt Elisabeth. 1 whale and 1 r'psack t Mary
SHsan. 2 whales Maj-ti- 2 whales and 3 ripsacks Jason (Fr)
clean ; Caravan, 1 whale ; B njamin Tucker, clean Uixa F
Miunn. 1 whale; Ilibernia. 1 dnj Addi5on.2do ; Dromn, clean t
M'taom. 1J whales Jireh Swift, 1 do William C Nye, 2 do
27th, Gyp"y. clan--

Wbalr-ahifM-i la Arrive at Sandwich Island,
Fall ml 1838.

err first seamos 1S67.
American, Pease, Edgartowa Fabius. Fmiih, New Bedford
Europa. Mantor, do Geors-e- , Sllva, do
Ocmulgee, tlreen, do Oeore Susan. Jones, do
Omega. Sauhoro, do Okl, liowland, Mi!llams,do
0car. Lander, Mattapoisett Gypsy, Manter, do
Dromo Cole, Warren Hnrrett, Chnrry, do
Neva, Ilamt, Oreenport Hercules, Atbeam, do
Caroline, Pontiss. do Ililerola, Itonker, do
Jefferson, Hunting, Sag Harbor Hiberuia 2d, Kdwards, do
M m. Tell, Austin, io Ilillman, Little, . lo
Auuita. Talmr, tin Java 2d, Kavn'T, lo
Mormr.uth. Orinsbv. Cold Snr'g Jireh s'wifl. Earl. do
Architect, FUh, New Lond-M- t Jno. Wells, Wnotlbrid(:e,do
Pelaware, Kenwortby, do
Electra. Brown, do
Kilb. Wood, l
Goo. Mary, Walker, lo
L-tr- do
Merriinac, Long, d
Montezuma, Htn.tn, d
N. S. I'erkins Kiblen, do
N. England, Hempstead,'?)
Kinide. Cha-lwic- do
Arab, Orinnell,

( Adel.Oits Wlthlnton,do
lHle, Brown. do
Krit". Jirnctfsn, dt
Favorite. Siui'h. " tlo
H irTiet, C!iarr-- . do
John A. Robb. Itaker, do
Martha. Manchester, do
Oraa. W ha Ion, do
Or-e-- lo
Relem f iinii)!. Harris, do

Gvo. vla3hiRgtn, Bnthtman,

America, ew
Chand. 1'ri.f, II. d.i
K'isa F. Mason, niilh, do
1.1 ixa Ada:. Thuiuas, d
Enleavt.r. Wi!on, d.
Eupbutes, I lest !i, do
Gtr.Jioiclaul, IVm-r'y.- do

Tovrr.

LL-v-i Jerneau,do
ffC.Kichmond, l!ailia'y,do
Manual Ortcz,
MnJoMic, Macumlier, do

Ooop, rt

lary Suun. tlo
lhml,

Mlilsa, Tailman,
Moctenima.

Ximrr-- I, Howes,
Ol.ln, Banvtt.

Pease,
1' iulinn,

Kobl.
Rol Wood,
R Hnaa 21, Hurt,
K.uvnu. (Ireen, d'
Soittaitl,

IVsse,
Thomas Holly.
I'nion. Illgn,

Itrjant, licas Lux,
Harbor

Washing-ton- , Punringt'n.do
C. Soule.
Tboiiip4(n,

Ph.raix, Shock!y,ilo
I'iiti-n- ,

135u.

Cbau!pion,0&n, Wgartown Braiir, Betlfori
Slary, Jec, do !l anllna, Ilanlinr.
Roue Pool, Fisher, W. Morgan, Fisher,
Vim yard, C'ass'ell. tlo t'!iiru4.Th'nt!n,
Hnauuk. March.int, Fnimouth,Cicer!i, Ctmrtiiey.
Benj Uuh, Wya'.t, Warren'oiid.ir, Wbil-id!- ,

Martin. Ludlow,
Hery, tlo Cowr, Dean,

C'ovtr.gtun. d- - jP.uil. WwkI. Morrison,
Cincinnati, Wiiliams.Stoningt'n.Kliza, Cornell.
Newbury ort, tlo P.mpiie
Tbee. r'rtretjian, do Kanny, litxalry,
Snejherd-- s. Watrfos, Mystic , Fish,"
T.DT-ur- , Wbie, H.trbtr Fortnne, Apderon,
Epk-ntiitl- , Pierson, Col.1 Spring Jr. Lowen.
Arate, Comttnck, ew Lxnlon Pike,

M'Tfsn, M.tn, do
Brot'-lyn- , Rose, do
Columbus, blWitrds, do

JefTrey, do
Palmar, Green, tlo

Ims.no, May, ' do
Iris f ilea. A do
Jno. A Elixab'bXldr'ge, do
Arctic,
Amaxon, Ektredge,

StrVuck,

Ilnxard, do

Marcia. flillirijrw. do
Mari-- i ThTosa, i

t Stewart,
Me'ucom,

Tinker,
Tairliaven Montreal, Sowle,

Oni7.iuilo,
Steen.

Ph'Tnir, Lambert.
MirrLn.Tilton,

t. E'ls-ard-.

TV

Weeks,
(Jet rj-p-

Nye,
Wsrit.ittn

I

j ChiMa.do

Oi'T

Sap
New

Xye.

nunp
Nilf,

bKAijN

Caravan, New

l

iCoiitet,

Crandall, Kuell,

Sag
He

Gen. Kusell.

Frances

Btvilraan,

tiov. Troup, Milton.
Jireh Perry, Canr..)n,
J.!!liim-- , Allen,
Kinn Fisliv. Palmer,
LagMi.i, WilUinl,
Louisa. IIatbwsy,
Massachusetts, Orc-n- .
Mary Kntier. Rounds.

Fairharen Milton, Hais.-y- ,

Mi.ierva. Crowell,
Japan, D'man, d ) M ai;di-ste- r.

Bedford

Itrutu.

ptiaroo. King. Mtming IJcht, Morton,
South America, Norton, Naen. Murl
Tahmaroo, R.ilinon, O-ra- Wave, Baker.

urwn, Fisher, Nantucket Rainboir, Halfy,
Massachusetts, Cliatfi'd, West,
Pheniz, Hinkley, Saratoga.
Adeline, Tabor, New itedf-r- Breeze. Jones,
Addison, Lasrrence, 1"hn I)irkMn, PlasketCdo
Caroline, OifTord, IPilliam Wirt, Osborne,
Rambler. Willis. Chris. Mitchell, Msnrhester,
Reiuderr, Ashley, New Bedford
Silver Cloud, CoggesbalLdo Polar Star, Weeks,

thisd eass litt.
Walter Scott, Collins. Kdgart'n Henrietta. Drew, Bedford
Sarah. Swift Msttjtt Karelin. l..voti,
Antek. Ptter, Newport Jnnies Miiury, Curry
Prudent, Hamilton, Greenport KatuvfT, Wing,
Emerald. Hall'-c- Sas Harbor Marengt, Skinner,
"ortfa. Fih. London Mercury, lay.ten,

Hudson, Marstnn, Fairhaven Miln,Swl,
Coggeshall, Lambert, Navy, Wood.

Northern Light, Chait'l, lyin Byao,
Wm. Henry, UrinDt'll, Parachute, Corey,
Woln, Cmwell, Roman. Devoll,
Brighton, Tucker." Dartmouth Surah Sheaf, Loner,

Frazier, Newell, NewBtrdford South America, Walker, do,
mollis, parvent, Trident, Tabor,

Baltic, lir.ins.Ki, Vicllaut, McCl-avc- ,

Barus'able. Fisher, Warrior, Huntley,
Tucker. Barer, tnnan, Ray, Nantucket

Draper, aiidford, Wavelet, Swain, New Bedford

roc.TH stxiox 1S."1.
MmUuk, Freuch, Sag Haiixr! si.sa, Jackson, New Betlf
SUeflield, Green, Cold Spring) Columbia, Folgi-r- , Nantucket

riFTH scaso.t 1S53.
Charles Phelps, Eldredge, Ntw London

HsWsJIlS.
An tills Black Warrior, Cynthia,
G.imbia, Harmony, Hawaii,
Kauai, Metropolis, fWhu,
Wariua, l'flcl, Vernon.

rnrscn.
Napoleon III, Elizabeth, Kpadnn,

Cau.lainr.ourt Nil, Gen. Teste.
Vilie Rennes, Uen. d'H.ititpooi.

do
do

do

do

de
do
do

do
St. do

do

do

do

do

do
do

do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

- do
do
do
dt
do
do
do
do

do do
1I0 k, do
do do

Le xi 'd- -

do do
do do

Sea do
do
d

- do
do

do

orr
F. X.

tt do
, tlo

do
do

N-- w I do
do

J. do do
do ia, do

A do do
do do

do
A.
A do do

do do
- do do

n. do N

do ;

orr
lira 'd

orr

de

Frost,
Italy,

Jason,

KcH3us Graf, Berg. Turku. Cootjtantin. Breve Goethe.

OI first season, ships French iblp,
second seanon, Hawaiian,
third season,
fourth t"aiu, Bremen.
fifth season.

Total uunjlK.r ships, "231

The naimes ships that have arrived put italio.
The .vopo.'ron III, I) lost, July, 1S3.

do

Wm.
Wm.

do

do

do

E. U

Victoria,

La Manche,

r

81 . 10
"7 18
l.G Russian, 3

- i 1
1 -

of - .' -
N. B of are ia

roBKIQX.
From TsHtri per Eurydice, St-p-t 3 Mrs Cliff t?, Mrs W

Sumner, Mrs J tummT, T Kestowuld, wife and 4 cbiUlren,
Gericke. wife and 4 ehii'lren, ?Lephe:is, M Kticnne, P Keil, A
Ligwalil, Harpenr, Capt ieraerrirr, of the General Teste, Capt
Knnwles, f the Wild Wave, 4 male awl 2 female servants.

IIambcbj per Caudaor, Sept. 5 J Doilnutna.
coastwi.se. .

For Lhixa n--r Rsmoi, Sept 2 Dr MeKibbin, Geo Emmet,
Thomas, A E K Burnharo, irs McL.ujtjll, Miss Sliller,

3 Catholic MiesiTOHries, Muster Bailey, and 10 on deck.

IM FORTS.

From Hni aa per Candace. Sept 5 1SJ cs, v pkgs mdne,
10 pkps paT". 13 bxs perfuinfry, i kegs paint. JK casks ale,i do pfrter, 1 cask cheese, 7 bxs silk, 9 cs ttockings. 10 kegs
lentils, 20 do peas, JO tin beuns, 3 casks raisins snd hams, 3 do
raisins auJ orB, 1 cs violin smuxs 1 do umbrellas, 1 bx lc-(iuer- '1

tin ware, 1 lo gilded DKnUdines, 2 kegs shut, 1 do lar-dine- s,

2 bx iiooks. S2 bnVs gunny ba,rs, 1 bs term ootta ware,
2 bxi toys, S do sh ies, 1 do thread, 2 do lo w sare, 1 cask Con-
fectionary, & do cl'thlnc, 1 do load pencils, 6 crates crockery
wre, 4 bxs currants 6 bdls 42 coils rpe, MO bxs caiHlles, 3 do
sample, 1 do hats, 60 cans linseed oil, 10 bxs paint. 20 do
matrh-- , i0 doriay pipes. SO denijohDS barley grits, 30 do p--srl

sago, 20 do oat grits, 10 bxs port wine, 1 do indigo, 2 do sar-
dines, 10 do nutrotroui, 10 do venule Hi, 0 do fi.h, 53 casks
treail. 3 bx powder, 1 do minerxl seltzer Water, 1 do sandpaper,
1 do wax, 15 do loaf sugar, 33 kegs cnnlted do. 2 casks claret,i do rosin, 2 bxs nron w:r- -, 20 cs claret, 18 do hTry, 22 do
cogniac, 7 do glne, 170 b.lls honp Iron, 4 kegs fine, 80 bars
iron, 2 hils do, 20 Nils nail rs-- 'H do tine, 1 do iron ware, 1
pkg sterl, 2 bxs bath brick, 200 demijohns vinegar. 233 tons
coaL

KX PORTS.

F'rN'icw Y kk per ship Flying Uncle, oVjit $1294 tons'
guano in bull;, 44 casks exoanut oil, 4163 gallons ; W bundles
whalebutie, 87 Jl lbs ; 1 box skulls ; 11 bales wool, 2380 lbs 9
cases and i keirs curio.ili.-s- , 2 boxes books of accounts and per-
sonal paper, 2 trunks clothing, 3073 bidos, S9S3 goat skins. 3
brls and 8 boxes old coppr, 4 casks tallow, 18,118 lbs 1000
horns, 1 box marine armor, 2 kegs effee, 8 do sugsr. 600 sheep
skins. Vaioe foreign produce, $746 SO ; dom. do, (13,663 62 :
transhipped, 5717 26. Total, $71,618 67.

VESSELS IX PORT. SEPTEMBER 8. a '

II. B. M. B. Hsvaunsh, Harvey.
II. I. M.'s corvette Eurydice, Pichou. " '
Haw wh bark Cynthia, Sherman.
Ass wb sh May Head, Lowen.
Am wb ship Brooklyn, Rose.
Am wh strip lraper, Sandfird. J
'Jsnish merchant hark Candace, Schau.
Am clipper sh Gttlden Eagle, Harding.
Am clipper ship Firing Eagle, Bates. .
Am ship John Marshall, Pendleton. - ,

Am bark Yankee, Smith.

poiit or XiiizzAzzraa.1
ARRIVALS.

3 3 Am wh bk Bow Pool, Fisher, On KodHck, 100 wh, 1000
bone, this season.' .. -

Pr "b sh Csalsucvurt, Lefeate.u Arctic. 200 wh,2000. bone, ;- - - season.
, sh Jojick. 8ou, 1288 tans, i s rh San latwlsca.

--rna ?Aozno
Commercial Advertiser,

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9.
' v v. AlfRmlt- n .lasuriiA thn int(nna

feeling has perA-ade-
d the community durin- -Wined tliere c. ;sy terms, while the northern

the rate
the past two works caused by the eunpenae hang
ins over the action on the French Treaty. It
could hardly have been more so had a destructive

'
earthquake been expected. r One day it is re-

ported that tbe treaty is signed, the next that it
isn't, and so forth. V To cap the whole the Poly
nesian comes out and with a. perfect contempt of
the public feeling, owns itself gagged, as follows:

In view of the amount of Interesting matter brought by the
two mails wblch bave recently arrived, and to make room ft

copious shipping intelligence, we withdraw the leader prepared
nr this week's naner. Of the political matters which hare 00

copied the atteutiou of tbe public during tbe last few days, we
shall have our say at a more convenient opportunity.

What a collapse ! The tsinell of that powder
and the untimely appearance of the bright Impe-

rial tri-col- or wta too much for the nerves of the
editor, and appears to have knocked all his steel
pens into pi. The " interesting matter" proved
under the circumstances, ' quite uninteresting,
which was as much as to say that the leader"
had some remarkably dry point in it. However,
the public appear to have come to the conclusion
to bear up manfully under the circumstances and

possess their souls in patience," till the fate of
the Minister's work is known.

The gist of the whole matter is here. His Ma'
jesty has been unwilling to ratify the document
with its obnoxious clauses, and his Ministers, who
have more brass than ever Judas possessed, are
determined fie shall sign it in some form as the
only alternative of a general collapse in the Min-

istry. Immediately on its rejection by His Ma
jesty on the 30th, it is reported that the Minister
of Foreign Affairs essayed to bring about some
such arrangement, ly which it could still be
signed. The period limited having expired, this
could only be effected by attaching another arti
cle, remedying this default. ' We understand that
the strictest secresy lias been enjoined on the sub
sequent proceedings.

il'he position in which His Majesty -- has been
placed is very like that in which the attempt to
annex the Islands to the United. States placed
dim. Tiie ratification of this treaty as it came
rom France will bo a virtual cession of a portion

of the Sovereignty of the kingdom to France.
he Ministers may succeed in their unrighteous

work, but not, if we understand Kainehameha

P.S. We have good reiisorr to lieliere that the
treaty was signed yesterday, and that the French,
English, and Hawaiian versions, as ratified by
the King, are now ia the possCeion of the
French Commissioner. Whether it has been
modified, otherwise than alluded to above rempins
to be seen. We are assured, however, that the
provisions in regard to the us3 of the French lan-

guage, and that enforcing the new tariff remain
unaltered. We hone wo may le in it taken in

t m
I r;ard to this, and that whatever has been the
final action of His Majesty, it may be such that
neither he nor his people may regret it, nor wish
to revoke it.

THE TREATY PASSED:
Just as our paper was ready for the press, the

Extra Polynesian was placed in our hands, con-
taining the Treaty with France," as accepted by
this government and passed yesterday the 8th
inst. For want of time and space, we defer com-

ments on it till our next issue. It will be noti-
ced, however, that it is not the same as came from
France, or rather that it is amended and has not
the Emperor's signature.

Tbe Wballag Flet d Wfaslrr' Bills.
Several weeks agr, when noticing the first news

received from the Kodiack, we ventured to pre-
dict that tho whaling season at this port would
bei;in somewhat earlier than in former years.
Already fifteen vessels have arrived at this port
and Lahaina. The fact that the ships which
cruised last sea.oTi on tho New Zealand ground
did well, has had a tendency to hasten the de-

parture of some vessels from the Kodiack Sea as
soon as the whales hecaine scarce, and may alto
bring some from the Arctic, so that ships intend
ing to cruise on New Zealand may he able to
reach that ground in season, whales being most
abundant there from October to February.

The reports which we publish to-d- ay from the
Arctic aro very unsatisfactory, though early in
the season. The season in this sea is from July
to September 30th, and it is very likely that the
month of August may change tlte character of
the reports. Capt. Lowen's report shows a
larger number of vessels in that sea than was
generally supposed. As near as can bo deter-
mined from reports received, the northern fleet
has been dispersed as follows :

On Kodiack Ground, about. . 40 vessels.
In Bhering and Arctic Seas, ahont.... 76 do.
In Ochotsk and neighboring Seas, about 100 do.
From the latter fleet no report has yet been

received, and we aro justified in allowing the
above number to it. In another part of-thi-sl

pajier will be found a complete list of tte
North fljet of whalers expected here this fall,

." wl r B Bnumoering in an vcseiH, including one
known to have been lost.

Up to the 6th inst., we have had fifteen arri-
vals from the North. The same number did not
arrive last year till the Cth of October, or one
month later. The first fifteen arrivals this season
report 7,450 bbls. this season's catch, or an aver
age of 497 bbls. to each vessel. We give below
the average for the first fifteen whalers from the
Northern ground for the three previous years : ,

185715 vessels averaged. , 770 bbls.
1?58 15 do. do. , 613 j0

'1S55 15 do. do. , 84S do. L

The early return of the Kodiack fleet in 1856,
which had done poorly, somewhat resembled this
season's report. In 1857 and 1355, the early
arrival of some large fares from the Arctic and
Ochotsk, makes the average given above appear
large. To say the least, the'reports thus far this
year look somewhat discouraging, and we can only
hope that the next will be better.

In our reports of the Arctic fleet, it will be
seen that some vessels aro reported with" rip
sacks" and muscle-diggers- ." These are the
same species as are found in Margarita Bay, and
are also called " California greys." They aro a
smajl whale, and average about twenty-fiv- e bbls.
ca'ch. Their oil is said to be inferior to that of
the Arctic whale. The only vessel reported lost
thus far, is tho French ship yapoleon, lost in
May, near the Bhering Straits. A number of
vessels havo been damaged by the ice.

The report of, Russian interference with our
whaling fleet again comes to ns, but until we re--
ceivo more definite information than has come to
hand, we can place but little reliance on the
reports. Capt. Pontius, of bark Caroline, from
Kodiack, informs us that the whaleship Contest
had been boarded by a Russian man-of-w- ar

steamer, (probably the Yostock, the same vessel
from which the story emanated last year,) and
had been warned from trading with the natives
for furs, and from whaling within a distance of
threo leagues from tjio shore. The Captain of
tne steamer inform .Captain Ludlow that the
Ituswans had quite a number of war vessels in the
Ochotek Sea, and intended to prevent American
whalemen from catching whales in the bays, on
the Siberian coast.. .The steumer mentioned was
bound to the Ocbotsk, and from thenee into the
Arctic Ocean. . Had there been any decided in-

terference with the . movements of Aiaericaa
j whalers, in mther of those seas, we should peba--

blr bave had; before' tfcia; tbo retturri of somo

wbalera from thence on that accormt.

It may not be tnlm if we here say a few words

on the subject of exchange, formerly, wnen

communication with Saa Francisco was less regu

lar than it ia r , and, money could not be ob--

that
eets were much larger than at present,

of premium on money or discount on, whalers
bills was excessive, and rose at times to fifteen and
even twenty percent. - But each succeeding year
has been working a change in favor of the whale-ship- s,

and now, with a little foresight on the
part ofj ship agents and ship chandlers, and with
the accurate knowledge of the number of ships
expected, derived in part from the publication of
a list and early reports, the amount of money
wanted by them can be correctly estimated, and
arrangements made to supply all they need, be it
more or less. Although the premium on
ney last fall went up to ten per cent., the average
on all the bills drawn did not exceed five per cent.,
and was probably between four and five.'

It has been customary with some who have a
few thousands at their command," to. hoard up
their money for months with the hope' of obtain-
ing, as in former years, a heavy premium on it
when the whalers come in . The idea that they
may get twelve and a half or fifteen per cent., or
even a higher premium, tempts them to decline a
moderate offer for their coin, and they hold onto
it till they find the bank broke," and their an-

ticipated profits a vision. We doubt not that
from fifty to a hundred thousand was so kept
hack last season, till the owners of the money
were fain to accept par, if for remittance, or seek
some other investment, if held solely for profit.

Tho season Tials probably passed by when any
great profit can be made here in whalers bills.
The amount of money awaiting remittance to the
TJnited States,' Enjrland and Germany, as well as
the large amounts imported from San Francisco,
(this latter varying from a hundred to a hundred
and twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars,) precludes the
possibility of any scarcity in the money market
this fall. In addition to this, the average catch
will probably be less than in any former year,

Kttnd the wants of whalers depend greatly on their
earnings. t

No one should hoard his money for a season of
scarcity If any have funds to remit or to in-

vest, they should be placed in the hands of a ship
chandler or any one likely to invest them at the
best rates. ' Whalers bills are unquestionably the
best remittance ever offered. During all the last
year's panic only one or two houses engaged in
the whaling business in Atlantic ports, suffered
their bills to be protested. The nnture of the
business is such the ownership of whalers being
divided anions a greater or less number of share-holde-rs

that these drafts are probably safer than
the same amounts drawn on or by any other class
of business men in the world.

NOTES OP TIIE WEEK.
Loss or ship Wild Wave, or Bostov, 1550 ton-9-

.

Capt. Ivowlks. Left Sin Francisno Feb. 9, 1858,
bound to Valparaiso. H:ul easterly winds after leav-

ing S.-i- Francisco, which force! the ship to tbe west-

ward, hevond the usual track. On the night of
March 4th, about one o'clock, steering south, discov-

ered breakers on the leebow, ntfemptcd to go ahont,
when the ship mitAycd, and in waring struck on
a coral reef, which by observation the next day was
found in Ut. were camea

where that noisland down on
in the broken,

fected a landing on the island, which was
lacroon inland with a smfi really of assassins

no inhabitants. Soon after the ship struck she bilged,
and lay over en her beam end, the surf breaking
over Saved a few provisions, intruments, &c.
Remained on the ten days, during which time,
owing to the heavy surf, was able to board
ship only About March 14th captain, 1st
officer and men left in a life-bo- at, and
proceeded to Pitcairn's Island, about 75 miles dis-

tant, with the hope fallinjr in with a whaler. On
arriving at Pitcairn's, experienced great difficulty in
landing, bad the boat stove in the breakers, and
found the island destitute of inhabitants, these having

for Norfolk's Island two years prevtons. Found
wild goafs and some growing on the island,
upon which they subsisted Tour months. Daring this
time, with some old tools which were found among the'
deserted habitations, they constructed, with labor
a boat about thirty feet length, fastened partly
with wooden pegs and partly with iron; in which,
having succeeded in launching the 23d
July, Capt. Knowles, the 1st officer and two men em-

barked from Pitcairn's Island for Tahiti, three men
preferring to remain. Met a heavy gale from the N.
W., which, lasting three days, forced them to steer for

Marquesas Islands, where they arrived on
4th August There they found the U. S. S. Van-dal- ia,

Capt. Sinclair, who at once' received them on
board and s?iil for Oeno via Tahiti, leaving Papeete
Aug.. 12. Capt. S. and officers treated the. ship-
wrecked party with true hospitality and made all ex-

pedition in proceeding to the rescue of those who still
remained at Oeno, numbering thirty-on- e persons, all
told. At Tahiti Capt. Knowles remained on shore.
the first officer proceeding in the Vandalia to the
wreck of the If'i'W Ware. From lahiti Captain
Knowles came to Honolulu in the' French corvette
EnrydieeCttpt. Pichon..

Thk kt.es. An election was held on Saturday
evening last, to fill the vacancy caused by the death

Capt. Coady. The following officers were chosen :
Captain, John H. Brown; lf Lievtenantr Thos.
Spencer; 2d. Lieutenant, M. Brown; &d Lieutenant,
F-- J. Smith. The other officers remain the same as
heretofore. Mr. Smith'a promotion from the ranks,
by a unanimous wote, to fill the office of third lien-tena- nt,

reflects credit on his skill and tactics ns a citi-
zen soldier. The Company turned out yesterday for
the first time under flieir new officers, and engaged

tarzet practice. Three different ranges tried,
100, 150 and 200 yards distance, when Sergeant

W. R. Seal was declared winner the silver med-

al, this being the third prize which that gentleman
has gained in company practice. On returning from
the target the corps marched through some
of the principal streets before returning to their
armory.

Hawaiian Hoset. We are indebtel to Dr. Hil-lebra- nd

for a plate delicious honey probably the
first of Hawaiian-mad- e honey that ever
been exhibited. It is not a inferior in color or
taste to the best imported, while the wax possesses a
superior whiteness. little workers are now fairly
domesticated and to care naught for the change

climate they have experienced, but work on busily
from daylight to sunset, as though winter was
close at hand. His Majesty has among his subjects

more industrious or loyal than these little for-

eign emigrants, and they are a lesson to us alL

Domestic Cbegsc Hardly had . we passed our
judgment on the plate honey, before we are called
to decide the merit of cheese made and sent to
us by Mrs. Pick ford, who with so much

over dairy of Little Greenwich, Mr. Booth's
pleasant villa. We can only say it is ne plus ra,
and its rich aroma reminds us our boyish . days,
when sweet yellow cheese was among tbe realities of
every day life, and not, as is too often the case here,

only in dreams. Mrs. P. has been very success-
ful in overcoming the obstacles frequently met in onr
climate in tbe manufacture cheese, and those whose
love for home-ma- de cheese has not been changed by
a constant use the eaustio imported article,
doubtless procure a supply as above, y ;

FAEEwtix TO Gxs. MiLum. Their Hajes.
the King and Queen gave a farewell Levee to H.

B. M.'s Consul William Xl'dler, ? "last
evening, at the Palace, on which occasion the General
and Miss Miller took tiseir leave tbe Royal Family
and tha Diplomatic Corps, who rtre prersnt by spe-
cial invitation'- ';; .C' v- -

Aejuval of XI. --rr''-'r V
whose rotation u f ot in J

Ua kt :Linda, arrived per L. I.
.t. rVr Tahiti! on hlS WV td

Francisco. T7e learn that he will prtbably $e ere

erfhere Drevioas to the saJUr of

xri. rh;h weaael he ties ri? age. JYe note- -

tesUroonUls . r--some very flattering st?r;ec
ability to amuse and delight ids audiences in tbe vr
fog Colonial papers. One paper seysn; speaking

his performances: Hands clap, faet'frtamp, stks
i,nmn-Rinh- Mii liu cooiO'OD. -- 'An. anticipatory

eacchinnalion greets him ere he opens his lips, and a

fresh follows whenever he speaks or move, ror

as he wriggles, eel-li-ke about the stage, he seems a
joke in breechesan incarnate gnn very

laugh." , We premise thftt a crowaea nouw wm k-t-
.

Mr. should he conclude to give an

taint daring his stay here. ) .

' '

SrPKBSTrno. The Hawauans still bang wun great
iiertinacity to many of their ancient superstitions, bat
to none more so than to the belief in the magic power

the kahunas. These generally itnougn not
always) old and decrepid men, blear-eye- d and repul-

sive the more bo the more awe they inspire. An

instance occurred the other day in which one these

fellows compelled a whole family father, mother and

six children to pack up and leave Ilonolula for Ha-

waii, on pain of being " prayed to death." Some

mieht conclude that it was a harmless use power

in this instance, bat they do sometimes actually kill
with fright those upon whom they operate. The law

is strict in regard to such practices, but law cannot
always reach them. "

.

Hawaiian Whalemeic . In walking about he

streets or visiting the clothing stores, we no-

tice the returned whaleme'h natives of these islands.

They are always distinguished by a sleek and healthy
appearance, caused by exercise and good fare m a
healthy climate, aod, whenever the ship has been

any way lucky, in being dressed in span new broad

cloth with standing shirt collars. ot unfrequently,
too, they surrounded by a crowd bogus rela- -

tions and makamakas. who perform the part j

laud-shar- ks as long as Jack's money lasts, and come
n for a share, often the largest, of his advance when

he ships again. Could this class Hawanans be in
duced to patronise Savings Bank, a great deal of
good might the result. The Hae could advanta-
geously say a word on this point, and tell them that
there is such an institution and explain its benefits.

nooK as Ladder Company. At the regular
monthly meeting of the Hook and Ladder Company

Protection,", on Monday evening last, the following

officers were elected for the ensuing year :

Foreman, T. Spencer.
Assistant Foreman, E. K. Burnham.
Secretary, C. N. Spencer. .

Treasurer, E. J. Smith. .
Delegate, R E. Wakeman.

It was stated that the Company was in debt some-

where about 8100, and it was voted to endeavor to
procure) subscription for the purpose of liquidating
that amount, and to procure a library for the
Company's room. The Company numbers about 30

men, and would undoubtedly good service if called
upon. We hope their appeal to the liberality, of the
public will promptly met.

Railroad Accident. Last Tuesday the track on

the new esplanade broke down under the weight of a
heavy loaied mud car, which tumbled into the soft :

compound, burying three or four of the prison gang
quite out siffht. They were liberated from their :

living graves "s soon as possible, but three, two na--
tives and a Chinaman, were taken up quite insensi- -

to 24 01' S., long. 180 53' W. The We n apparently aeai. l ney to ut. ;

reef surrounds an set the chart as Font's shop, an examination showed j

Oeno, placed long. 130 35'. In morninjr honM were only the breath squeezed out. ,

injured, badly
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i th
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i fricrhtened and mired. This is the first " railroad i

j catastrophe" we have had to chronicle, but it will be
nKsawaul that wft bps nrnirrmHinv in the a.rti rtt civili
zation.

Another Blast. Another discharge of powder
was made on the rock at the west end of ; Market

j Wharf on Tuesday. A number of spectators stood on
j wharf at the moment of the explosion, which, as
', it would be under water, no one thought of fearing.
j But the blast was so powerful that a large body of
water was raised by the concussion, and the old

side next explosion tipped or has him
canted ten inches, causing a hasty stampede on the
part of those standing oh the planking. .... The
process of laying the stone wall is rapidly carried on

by the native divers and will soon be completed on
front. They are at present at work in twenty

feet water.
Thk Havannah sails to-d- ay for Valparaiso. H.

B. M.'s Consul General Wm. Miller takes passage in
her,with the hope of benefitting bis health, which has
become mnchMmpaired. a residence of many
years here, be has given the greatest satisfaction not
only to the government which he has represented,
but to this government, and we only express the unan-
imous opinion of his countrymen and the residents of
Honolulu, when we say that men could have ob
tained mere general respect, or succeeded to a greater
degree in maintaining the dignity and honor of the
British nation in this We part with him
with many regrets, and pray that his health may
be fully restored, and that he may be enabled to re
turn jsoon and resume his official duties. We would
call the attention of his friends to a card in another
column.

Magazines. TbeAugust magazines come freighted
with a choice variety, suited to every taste. Harper's
sparkles as usual with illustrations of superior merit,
and richly deserves popularity it has long re
ceived. The Atlantic Monthly maintains its position J
as the highest literary publication of America. Its
articles are the choicest productions of some of the
most eminent authors of New England. These mag-
azines can in sense be called rivals, as they are
adapted to the tastes of different classes of readers.
They should be taken by all who desire to be well
posted on current literature of the day. ; i

Navau The following is a bf the officers of
H. I. M.'s corvette EuryiAce, which arrived at this
port frora Tahiti on the 8d instant, after very
good passage of sixteen days. We understand that

will make a somewhat protracted stay at this
station. .

- -

JIM. Pich"n, dr Vaisnrnn, Commandant.
Bouthter, Lieut, de 'sis. MM. Pumas, Chirvrg. Major.
Behlcf, no. f.
de Lorry, Ens'nt de Vais
de Mssilly, do. do.
Talllefer, do. do.
Broa. do. An.
Petit, QfRcier tPAdmin'n.l

Lamsrqae, Aspirant
ftieolle, do.
Quernel, do.
Oarnler, . do.
Ouyon, do.

de 3m class.
By this arrival we learn that the U. S. S. Vandal'

ia, Capt. Sinclair, may be expected at Honolulu from
the South Pacific, in all November, intending to ar-
rive at San Francisco

'
about the first of January

next
Elegant Fubxishixo Goods. The Messrs. Grin--

baum, corner of and Merchant streets, have just
opened a splendid assortment of furnishing goods,
well deserving the of all desirous of replen
ishing their wardrobes. These goods have se-
lected by the senior member of the firm during his
ate visit to California, and from personal inspection

we think it the best assorted stock ever brought to
this market See advertisement. .

Cheap and Quiet. Persona studying economy
(which all should do in hard times,) and desirous of
obtaining a pleasant, quiet and profitable homestead,
should not fail to notice the advertisement of Mr.
Speiden, and then visit the premises.' The place is of-
fered low and on easy terms. .'V ..

Rica We have received an interesting communi-
cation from the gardener of the Agricultural Nursery,
detailing his experience in . the .successful culture
of rice. , Owing to its length are obliged to post-
pone it till next week. it we

a sample of the paddy or unhulled grain.

ScnoosKR Maui Hixin a. This Vessel, owned bV
j Mr Wetherbee, of Molokai, was attached on SatnrdaV
j last at the suit of Capt. Thomas Spencer, for a djbt cr

fas.. p ' it - a

t le " oa by lie it ' ;rfn Col jut .L

it Ai;i-- oi tas.Hwisc. i

cents; toner 50 eez is rr,lb j . 7 :

ilTa-Tiei- r Majesties U?&Z .

leave on Tuesday next for a vimi 10 nawau,

they will probably be absent from four to six weeks.

cliartervl for the ex-

cursion...
The schooner Mri has been

"'

The ship Yoriek arrived at Lahaina on San-da- y

last, fourteen days from San Francisco, but

brings no later news than that brought by the Fan-ke- e.

The Yorick will load oil and bone at that port.

Lost. The fine whaleship JSTapolton III. waf lost

in the Bhering Straits, in May last, by having hr
bows stove in with the ice.

her oil was saved.
All crew and part

The mail of August 5th may be looked for by

the Skylark, daring tbe early part or middle of next

week, should the wind continue fresh as at present

(Correspondence of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

Thc Markrf Stalls.

- Mr. Editoe : Ib your last week's paper I notice

that you anpounce that the makat end or the stone

market has been fitted np by an enterprising citizen
for a butcher shop. As I understand that the place

has been leased for a year, I would inquire whether
the law does not provide that those stalls shall be let
every quarter at public auction. It is quite easy Tor

any one to be enterprising, etc., if they are granted
exclusive privileges. ' Yours, &c,

iNQrntn.

FOIIEIGX SUMMARV.

From the San Francisco Ilerald.

The Slate orEsrspr.

tat

her

France at this day presents one of the most pro
found political studies, an abstruse problem, which
all living statesmen have been earnestly endeavoring
to solve, but thus far imperfectly. The latest news
from France is calculated to excite the particular
attention of our Government, provided the enormous
military and naval preparations that were so active-
ly going forward in that country, are intended to
operate against Great Britain. But on this head
there seems to exist some doubt To help our readers
to a full understanding of what we mean, we give a
condensation of the more remarkable' points, as stated
in the Pans correspondence of the Courier det Etais
Unit, the Boston Post, Echo du Pacifique of this
city, and other well informed prints, in which 1-- rench
aftitrr find a prominent place. Ihe internal con
dition of France is justly regarded ns the index to her
external policy, and never with more reason than at
present; we therefore refer to it first. At last A-
ccounts Paris hifl been set iu a fresh uproar by the
return of the numerons friends of tbe house of Orleans,
who had visited England to pay their last respects to
the Duchesse D'Orleans, where they came in contact
with the Count de Paris. This gentleman has sud
denly assumed an alarming importance, as far as the
Napoleonic dynasty is concerned, which may be esti
mated irom tne tact that the persons aoove referred
to, numbering many of the first men in tbe nation.
talked openly of the Count's pretensions to the throne
or t ranee, and it was even stated that the precise
words of a manifesto to appear over his name, were
freely discussed. We are further informed that this
manifesto will be placarded on every wall iu Paris at
five o'clock an the morning of the 24th of August, in
which the Count de Paris ia to annouce to tbe French
people his claim to their love and honor, and right to
make himself known to them byThis means. In the
meanwhile, another attempt to
assa sinate the Emperor was made by ten Italians.
His Imperial Majesty only escaped by a miracle, his
horse being so badly wounded that he died next day.
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had been kept remarkably secret It will be seen
that Louis Napoleon is far from being safelr seated
on the throne, and his sense of insecurity will compel
him.to distract the attention of the nation from him-
self to other important issues, the chief of which Is
war. That Napoleon III. meditates immediate hos-
tility against some power, is not doubted by any one;
but there seems to be some dispute as to which par
ticular one. The French people hve been eomowhat I
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the Portfolio of the Interior, and tbe establishment of
Mons. de Single, n civilian, to that most important
office. They regard it as a most important concession
on the Dart of the Emneror. and the lull conwnnonf
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complete his preparations. At an immense cost, and
by dint ofa series of the roost laborious constructions.
the port of Cherbourg nas been mad one of the finest
in France. A vast fleet of fust sailinz steamehins of
war, and transports, have been concentrated at that
port, immediately opposite the coast of England. ?

Iv Large additions have recently been made to the army, !
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a railroad constructed at Cherbourg with which all the J
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shals cinmandingthe five divisions into which France
has been separated, could, in twelve houtv, concentrate
an overwhelming force at that point, and in six hours
more, were there no obstacle, the strength of the
French Empire could be landed on the shores of Great
Britain. These facts, which have become patent,
despite tbe denials of the JMoniteurt have created an
unusual alarm in England, and the vaguo feelings of
distrust towards the French Emperor, always enter-
tained by a few, has now become universal, so much
so that the English Press, without an exception, arc
earnestly warning the Government, which iu its turn
has issued orders for the maintenance of a formidable
channel fleet, and keeps up the strictest watch on the
port of Cherbourg. Thus much for the English side
of the question; but on the other hand, Austria has
reoently taken a very significant part iu the game.
Turkey reiterates her demand for the province of Gra-hov- o,

aod denies that it belongs to Monteuegro.
Napoleon has warned the Porte to cease hostilities
against Montenegro on that account, but the Sultan
replies by fitting out a fresh army: of twenty-fiv- e

thousand men to operate against the Montenegrins.
Austria supports the demands of the Porte, although
repeatedly advised by the French Emperor. The
Austriau journals are insolent in their tone towards
France, and sneer at the Emperor forsending useless
frigates which run away whenever an English man-of-w- ar

shows itself njpon the horizon." This course
basso irritated Louis Napoleon that be snubs the
Austrian Minister, Baron Hubner, upon every occa-
sion. At Statedinners, State balls and at other simi-
lar demonstrations, when every other Ambassador is
invited. Baron Hubner is not The private accounts
from France concur in stating that the Emperor's
precarious tenure of the throne, cannot be much longer
sustained unless by ceding to the reiterated demands
of his Army, who boiling over with military ardor,
clamor loudly to be led somewhere, agiiinst somebody,
uo matter" who, provided their thirst for military
glory be satiated. The questiou therefore is, which
ofthetwoto choose, England or Austria? Aroused
and on the watch, as she is, .England would inevit-
ably defeat any attempt against her, and such defeat
would oe as inevitable destuction to the Emperor.
But a war with Austra might gain Republican laurels
for Napoleon, despot as he is, and what is of far more
consequence to him, would probably be crowned with ;

success, provided be could be assured that England
would remain neutral. But the preservation of the
balance of power is as important to England as to any
other Fu:opean Government, and as she effectually
checked the career' of the first Napoleon on that scorv,
it is probable that she would interpose an insuperable
obstacle to the ambitious projects of the " nephew of
his nle." The peace of Europe ia very uncertain,
and we are not surprised to learn that all the powers
of that continent are arming for some deadly strife,
of which France is the exciting cause. - In any event,
the commercial interests of the . United States will be
seriously affected, should war, either directly or in-
directly, occur between France and Eneland. or anr
other nation with which we entertain largo comtner.
cial relations. ; , o :

; The Transport of Africans to thk .'Fbrnou
W est Indies. The great irregularity of the West
African mail steamers has ofiate interrupted the cur-
rent of the history of the notorious Begis contract for
supplying the French West Indies with purchased
Africans. The last arrivals, however, pot us in
possession of some additional facts quite conclusive asto the character of this traffic. Subsequently to thenews that the Portuguese authorities had refuted toallow the French purchase of negroes within the
limits of tbe province of Angola, our readers may
recollect that advices from the West Indies announc-
ed the arrival in the French "Antilles of one of M.

r " cargo oi rjju Africans, ICO ofwhom lost their lives in an attempt to land tfccui.
But hitherto there has Wsn aothinx poaidvtly knownas to where this anhappy tatch of neroesj was ittzJ
.ed. The African mail just arrived Lit vp tt.il l.lrin tbe melaseholy nsd ciscrttle tzlx : : It tsj C;lthe after beinf toinei r r rr" ' -
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A monster piece of gold has been taks
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